
 

 

Cradle carry 
By making a pocket 

for baby, she can lie 
down with the sling 

snugly against either 

side of her. This 
position is great for 

breastfeeding 
newborns and babies 

– hands-free! 
Front Carry  

Baby is in a pocket, 

in a seated position, 
facing toward you. 

Head and back are 
fully supported with 

fabric. Great for 

calming when 
wearing-down a baby 
before sleeping.    

 

Hip carry  

Baby straddles your 
hip with her bottom 

lower than her knees.  

Fabric supports her 
torso, at least up to 

the armpits, in the 
back. For children 

with good head/trunk 

control. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What is a sling? 
 
Made by a Mom: Lydi-Bug Slings are an 
over-the-shoulder baby carrier made of a 
tri-folded length of stretchy knit or 
homespun plaid fed through double 3” 
rings to allow for a generous fabric tail. 

 
Why use a sling? 
 
A ring sling is fully adjustable for various 
sizes (of babies and adults) versatile 
positions, including front and hip carry-
positions for alert babies, plus sleeping, 
and breastfeeding (discreetly) when the 
fabric tail is used as a privacy drape. 
  
The fabric spreads across your back for 
broad weight support, and frees your 
hands while your baby is still close. 
 
Slings pack down to fit conveniently in a 
diaper bag or grocery cart – for use when 
you need it! 
 
Babies love them because they feel snug 
and secure, and are next to your heart 
(just like their first 9 months!) 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
For pricing/ordering, please e-mail 
info@lydi-bug.com or visit us online: 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Back carry:  
A variation of the hip 

carry, baby slides 
around to the back. 

Under-neath, fabric is 

under the arms, or up 
to the neck in the 

back. Best for 
children who have 

good head and trunk 

control. 
 

 

 



When When When When can I use a sling?can I use a sling?can I use a sling?can I use a sling?    
For Safety! 
Carry your newborn 

or contain your 
toddler. Slings are 

great for ensuring 

baby security.  This 

�one-year-old gets 

a high chair away 

from home. 
Or you can keep hold 

of a slippery baby at 

the pool.  Any mesh 

fabric sling is a great 
way to enjoy the pool 

with even the littlest  

swimmers…safely! 
 

 

DollDollDollDoll Slings Slings Slings Slings    
Now everyone can 

be part of the fun!  
Doll Sling are kid-

size, made for 

children to carry 

their baby doll – or 
whatever they like! 

Sling Carry BagSling Carry BagSling Carry BagSling Carry Bag    
A convenient 
alternative to your big 

diaper bag for short 

trips into the store.  

Just enough room for 
your sling, keys, 

wallet, a spare diaper 

and a couple of toys. 

 

 

 
 
 

e-mail: info@lydi-bug.com 
Tel. (614) 620.1613 

 
 
 

GIFT CERTIFICATES  
available online! 

 
 
 

affordable, trendy and  
now accepting: 

 
 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

  

 
 

 
baby carriers and accessories  
made-to-order by a mom 

 
 

 


